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HEARD IN SENATE

noticed a "copper lobby" around the
capitol, whose members had been
talking with the Arizona senator.

"If, said Mr. Ashurst, "the senator
means to say that my vote has been
influenced bi a copper lobby or any

8t J -

cuss Mr. Taft's health and a horse-
back ride. Calling Senator Curtis the
"Pharisee from Kansas," he strode
back across the center aisle and shook
his finger under Senator Curtis' nose.
Senator Root seated just between the
two moved back in mock alarm as
Senator Ashurst approached. Senator
Curtis smiled, but kept his seat.

A little later ,Mr. Ashurst turned on
Senator Penrose, who said he had
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A Remarkable Sale of

Fashionable Furs
Right at the Beginning of the Season

UP TO THIS TIME it has been impassible to ascertain just the
exact styles that fashion would favor in furs.

Now, when the styles hare been approved in the most emphatic
way, we have them here ready for your inspection and purchase.

Monday, September 11 In This Fur Store
Good furtune enabled us to purchase at very much under regu-

lar prices, manufacturers' samples of coats, scarfs and sets about
12S pieces in all

WE BOUGHT THEM AT A SAVING OP 25 to 83 H per cent,
and in this advance sale we will sell them on the same basis In
other words -

The Very Latest and Most Fashionable Furs
May Be Purchased Here Beginning Monday. Sent. 11th

Savings of 25 per cent to 33 1-- 3 per cent
Watch for the detailed announcement in Sunday's paper
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RAYMOND'S
Bed and Mattress

Showing
is now a daily demonstration of the progress
that modern housekeeping is making. It is

"robbing your bedroom" to deprive it of a
RAYMOND upholstered box spring and one
of those soft felt pads used on the top. So

COTMAM,

'
easy to handle because it rolls up in a small
handy roll and can be taken out for an air-

ing any day with so little effort.

umci luuujr, lie lit,.
Several senators objected to thrs

language and Senator Ashurst ex-

plained he had said "if and agreed tc
withdraw his remark. '!

Thu OIt mahogany bed
for .$19.75

This picture was made on our
on-- Note
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mm CLAYTON

IS GIVEN DISCHARGE

Democratic; Insurance Official

Believed for Borrowing of

Companies Examined.

BOARD MEMBERS ARE MUM

(Prom a StaB Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 7. Special

Telegram) C. S. Clayton, insurance

examiner since the democratic board

came into power two years ago, has

been deposed by the board, the latter

alleging .unbusinesslike conduct on

the part of Clayton in that he bor-

rowed money of officials of insurance

companies when it was his duty to

examine such companies.
Clayton admits that he borrowed

over $100 of John G. Maher, president
of the Old Line company and Rees
Wilkinson of another company.' He
also made a report of the condition
of a company of which Joe Wait of
Lincoln is president, the complimen-
tary part of the report being used
by the company for advertising pur-

poses before the report was made to
the insurance board.

Clayton alleges that the trouble is
a personal one between himself and
Insurance Commissioner Eastham,
but just the same he will "defeat the
whole bunch this fall." The board
consists of Governor Morehead. State
Auditor Smith, and Attorney General
Reed.

Neither Governor Morehead, the
insurance commissioner or the other
members of the board will talk. But
it is understood that they have been
suspicious that Clayton has not been
conducting himself with the decorum
required of the board in purely finan-

cial matters. Other members of the
office force with Examiner Harry
Sprague will do the examining until
a new man is appointed.

Gage Supervisors
Consider Plans

For County Jail

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special.)
At a meetintr of the board of suoer- -

visors yesterday afternoon plans for
a new county jail were submitted by
Architect R. W. Grant and Paul D.
Marvin. The amount appropriated for
the proposed structure is $32,000, but
the plans as submitted call for a
building to cost $33,000. The matter
was discussed at length, but no action
was laKcu.

- The directors of the Beatrice Coun
try ciud nciu a meeting lasi evening
and discussed the proposition of
building a club house on the grounds
this fall. Nine new members were
admitted to the club, increasing the
total number to over 200.

The republican county central com-

mittee held a meeting in the city Mon-

day evening and made plans for car-

rying on a vigorous campaign from
now on until election. The election
of H. W. Munson as chairman was
ratified. F. H. Howey was elected
treasurer of the committee. - Chair-
man Beach of the republican state
central committee was present arid
assisted in organizing for the cam-

paign.
The Cornhusker foot ball squad put

in its first day of real work at Ath-
letic park yesterday afternoon. Cap-
tain Corey will give the boys daily
workouts until they leave for Lin-

coln. They have established head-

quarters at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association. ...
Notes From Beatrice

f And Wage County
Beatrice. Neb.. SeDt. 7. (Special)
Roy Arthur Conard of Summerfield,

Kas., and Miss Bertha Rucker of
Oketo, Kas., were married by Judge
Walden in county court yesterday.
They left on an afternoon train for
Summerfield where they will maka
their home.

Announcement was received here
yesterday from Freeport, 111., of the
death of T. K. Best, a heavy property
owner of this city, which occurred
at his home there Tuesday night.' Mr.
Best was about 80 years of age, and
was a native of Ireland.

Robert F. Culp of Yuton, and Miss
Ruth Philbrick of Wymore, were
married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Phil-bric-

at Wymore yesterday morning.
Dunbar Pastor Resigns.

Avoca, Neb., Sept. 7. Rev. M. E.
Lumbar of the resbyterian church at
Dunbar, has resigned and accepted
the pastorate of a church at Spirit
Lake, Iowa.

Dysentery in Alabama.
"My little boy had a

severe attack of dysentery. We gave
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe it
saved his life," says Wm. H. Stribling,
Carbon Hill, Ala. Obtainable every-
where. Advertisement.

Soldiers' Home Notes

Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 7. (Special.)- -
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MfKtbben motored
to Aurora yesterday morning, where they
will visit lor eight days.

Mrs. Oltaon, In room 2 of the main
but Id In r has been nummoned to appear In
court In Pierce rounty on a malpractice
case, which she tr prosecuting. '

Those ask In for leaven of abimnce yes-

terday morn Ins; were Mrs. Holllngshead,
ten days; H. F. Bense. thirty tlaye; Don-
ald Smith and wife, fifteen dTys.

David Rumbara-er- , late of Company D,
One Hundred and Eighty-eight- h Pennsyl-
vania infantry, is now a patient In the Wear
hospital. He la 74 years of age and has
been suffering with a disability that is long
standing,

Riley Roberts, the' homo baker, suf-
fered a alight stroke of paralytic last Sun-

day morning on the right side of his body.
John Yager will leave aoon for a visit

at Uollne Rock Island and Davenport
with relative!. On his return he will stop
for a week's visit at Omaha.

After a short visit at Burkett, Albert
Donaldson of Horton, Kan., expressed him- -
self very well pleased with the Burkett
Soldiers horn. He said that he had vis- -
ited other homes of this kind, but at nona
of them had he found renditions aa good
and aa little g among the
members.

How to Cvre Couglia Mid Colds.

Keep out df drafts, avoid expoiiure. Bat
and lire right and take Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. In m over 40 years. Guaranteed.
Ml druggist. Advertisement

Young Robber, Disappointed
in Receiving Oasb, Comet

Back Second Time.

THEN IS FRIGHTENED AWAY

. Making good his threat that he
would be back again at 9 o'clock, a

young robber who entered the small
grocery of Mrs. Lena Alfred, 4443

South Thirteenth street, at S:15

o'clock and rifled the cash drawer,
later returned, but for some reason
escaped after he had gained the door.
Mrs. B. L. Johnson, sister of Mrs. Al-

fred, was in charge of the store all
alone on the first visit, but her hus-
band had returned home when the
robber made his second appearance.

Shortly after 8 o'clock two young
men, one dressed ih a black slouch
hat and a sport shirt, who wore no
coat, and the other dressed in a light
gray suit with cap to match, entered
the store. Asking the location of
"Lane" street, the taller one dressed
in a gray suit, advanced to the coun-
ter, selected a cigar and then asked
for gum. He was shown to the gum
rase and failed to find the proper
brand. He received the gum, and as
he handed over 7 cents pay pulled
a small revolver at the time.

"Hands up," lie demanded.
Mrs. Johnson complied and held her

place behind the counter until the
young robber had come around into
the back and opened the cash drawer.
When he found less than half a dol-

lar in small change he became very
angry.

"I've a notion to cuff your head
good," he growled. A butcher knife
was lying on the table in the rear
room at his back. He pecsed this up
and made advances on the woman.
She pleaded with him and he threw
down the knife and backed toward
the door. As he backed out he said:

"I'll be back at 9 o'clock. Better
watch for the train when it gets in
at the railroad yards." He and his pal
disappeared. Mrs. Johnson called the
police and officers were rushed to the
scene. No clue was discovered.

On the second visit the man re-
turned alone. He fled up Thirteenth
street, walking rapidly north. Several
boys who were detailed by the police
to watch the store until Mr. Johnson
returned, said the man disappeared
in one of the big ravines on either side
of the street. It is believed that he
boarded a northbound street car. -

The same grocery store, occupied
by Mrs. Alfred, who is now in a hos-
pital, following an operation per-
formed yesterday pmorning, was rob-
bed several months ago by unmasked
bandits. Mrs. Johnson lives in the
North Side and is keeping the store
in the absence of Mrs. Alfred. Mr.
Johnson was at the hospital visiting
Mrs. Alfred when the robbery oc-
curred.

Death of Mrs. Gilchrist.
Mrs. Richard Gilchrist, aged 12

years, widow of a n stock-
man who died two years ago, died
Tuesday evening in Chicago. She is
survived by four sisters, Mrs. Arch
Coleman, Chicago; Mrs. A. L. Brain-ar-

Los Angeles; Miss Nora Gil-

christ, Omaha; Mrs. F. L, Scott, Nor-
folk, and two brothers, W. F. Gil-

christ, Sioux City, and C. H. Gilchrist,
Fort Dodge, la. '

Mr. and Mrs . Gilchrist came to
Omaha in 1887. Mr. Gilchrist engaged
at once in the stock business and was
one of the pioneers in the business.
The funeral will be held Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Wheeler
Memorial church at Twentv-thir- d and
J streets. Rev. R. L. Wheeler will of-
ficiate. '

.. . ,

Norris Becomes Booster.
Senator George W. Norris is num-

bered among the national boosters of
the Young Men's Hughes and Fair-
banks club. A letter was received yes-
terday from the senator by the chair-
man of the educational committee of-

fering hearty in the
boosting of the club.

Most of the memSers of the club
automatically become members of the
National Hughes alliance, the nation-
wide organization for the best inter-
ests of the presidential nominee. As-
sistance from the national and state
repulbican committees has already
been applied fb"r with the best success.

Senator Norris wrote that he ex-

pects to be in the state campaign in
the interests of the state committee
,at least two weeks. He promised to
confer with club leaders at such time
as he will be in Omaha. Members of
the club hope to secure him as a
speaker at one of their rally meetings
during the campaign

Held to District Court !

Adam Brenza and John Sprazas,
two young men living at 3431 T street,
who were arrested charged with
breaking and entering the home of
James Bartha, 3439 T street, Tuesday
morning shortly after 11 o'clock, were
bound over to the district court by
Judge Reed under $500 bonds. In the
preliminary testimony offered by

Bartha, girl, who
came home while the robbers are al-

leged to have been within the house
in another room, there was no men-
tion made of a gun nor were either
of the two men identified.

Mrs. Helen Yasen,
housewife, who lives next door to the
Bartha home, positively identified
John Sprazas as one who left the
house fifteen minutes before Miss
Bartha appeared to spread the alarm.
Mrs. Yasen declared that the noise
Sprazas made locking the kitchen
door behind him caused-he- to inves-
tigate.

Detective Allen told the court that
Adam Brenza confessed to having
been in the home. The confession
was not denied by Brenza, who was
in the court room.

Edward Cillen Dead.
Edward Gillen, one of the men who

helped to draw up first incorporation
t apers of the village of South Omaha,
and early pioneer of Nebraska, died
this morning at 10 o'clock at the home
of his son, John J. Gillen, 5126 Srtuth
Thirty-nint- h avenue, hi had been
ill for several years suffering from
diseases of old age.

Mr. Gillen came to South Omaha
in the year 1887. He was a native of
Tyrone county, Ireland. In the early
days of Omaha he was one of the
contractors who built the Union Pa-

cific railroad bridge over the Missouri
river, which is now to be torn down
or sold. He associated with the ear-
liest of Nebraska pioneers and took
an important part in public affairs
during his life.

He is survived by a sister, Mary
Magdeline, who lives in St. Louis, 2nd
one son, John J. Gillen, former city
treasurer of South Omaha and at
present United States inspector of

Members Quarrel Angrily Over
Owen Corrupt Practices

Measure.

ASHURST GROWS PERSONAL

Washington. Sept. 7. While the

senate was waiting yesterday on the
revenue bill conferees, the Owen cor-

rupt practices bill was taken up and
made the vehicle for several hours of
acrimonious political debate. Demo-

crats and republicans indulged in per-

sonal exchanges and regaled their fel-

low senators wjith accounts of cam-

paign contributions and the rewards

given some contributors in the past.
The vote to take up the bill was S2

to 14, nine republicans voting with the

majority to consider the measure and
seven democrats voting against it.

Senator Owen, its author, tonight can-

celled a speaking engagement before
the Ohio democratic convention, to
remain here and fight' for its adoption.
It probably will be taken up again be-

fore noon tomorrow and the Okla-
homa senator intends to keep it before
the senate until vote is secured or,
what is more probable, adjournment
is forced by the leaders.

Near Personal Combat.
Senators Curtis of Kansas, repub-

lican, and Ashurst of Arizona, demo-

crat, furnished the excitement of the
day's debate in an interchange which
looked for a few minutes as if it might
result in a personal encounter.

The bill would restrict campaign ex-

penditures of candidates for the sen-

ate, the house and for the presidency
and vice presidency to a greater ex-

tent than existing law. Senator Cur-

tis argued that such a measure passed
when a campaign is half over might
work unfairly against mm who have
already spent the stipulated amount.
He advocated a more stringent law
than that proposed and one that
would particularly restrict the use ot"

the congressional frank to prevent
senators or representatives from send-

ing out campaign appeals at govern-
ment expense. He read a letter from
Senator Ashurst to a constituent re-

citing his record as a basis for sup-

port and said he understood that 0

of these had been franked out, in
violation of the privilege.

Sweetbreadi for Brains.
"If the senator charges that this is

a violation of the law' said Senator
Ashurst, when he got the floor, "he
has sweetbreads for brains." ,

He explained that his letter had
been submitted and approved by the
postmaster general and one of his as-

sistants as being matter which could
be franked and told how former
President Taft, when in the Philip-
pines, and Secretary of War Root ex-

changed cablegrams at 52 cents a
word paid by the government to dis- -

Have you tried

Schmoller &
Mueller's

Columbia
Service

fHi

$78.90
secures this magnificent

Grafonola
and 12 selections of your own
choice (Six h double disc
records.)

Terms 15.00 Par Month.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-131- 3 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Retail and Wholesale Distribu-
tors for Nebraska, low

end South Dakota.

A Beauty Secret
To have clear skin, bright eyes
and a healthy appearance, your
digestion must be good your
bowels and liver kept active
and regular. Assist nature-ta- ke

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Lsraest Sale W Aw MeJfch. tm the WaeU,
Maeterfwkef, lekeaea, lOeSSe,

tlRS T.T.
That sentiment in the "solid south"

is strong for woman suffrage will' be
demonstrated tonight, which will be
known as "Dixie night" at. the emer-

gency suffrage convention in session
at Atlantic City.

Among the representative southern
women who will tell of the sentiment
for female suffrage below the Mason
and Dixon line, are: Mrs. B. J. Cun-

ningham, president of the Texas Wo-
man Suffrage association; Mrs. Ed

corporation accounts with the na-

tional treasurer's office. Detective
Mike Gillen of the South Side police
department is a nephew.

'

Mr. Gillen lived in the South Side
all his life except three winters spent
in San Antonio, Tex., where he went
for his health. He was 66 years of
age. His sister, Mary Gillen, who left
for St. Louis last week after a three
weeks' companionship at his bedside,
has been telegraphed and will return
to Omaha at once.

Plans for Swine Show.
Advance plans for the big National

swine show, which will be staged in
the local horse and mule barns north
of the stock yards, during
week, were discussed from a local
standpoint by Secretary W. H. Shell-ber- g

of the exhibit. The latter re-

turned from a day's visit to the state
fair at Lincoln yesterday morning and
had much to report of the agricultural
and swine exhibits, at the state show

While at the state capital, Mr.
Shellberg conferred with Dean Bur-
nett of the Nebraska State Agricul-
tural school. The live stock division
of this institution plans to be well
represented at the swine show. .

Afer Garbage Haulers.
"These people have got to learn

that garbage is not to be unloaded
until they reach the end of the road at
the river's edge." Thus spake Health
Representative Henry Schmeling this
morning in police court when one
evader of the law dared to defy him
before the judge. H. Walniski, driver
of a truck for the Yoglc grocery store
at 2510 Q street, had been summoned
into court charged with dumping gar-
bage in the wrong place.

"This is a free country," Walniska
began to say, when Henry broke in

ward C McGehee, president of the
Mississippi Federation of Women's
clubs, and Mrs. Lila Meade Valentine,
president of the Virginia Equal Suf-

frage league. Other southern leaders
who are on the program include Mrs.
Eugene Rielicy of North Carolina,
vice president General Federation of
Women's clubs; Mrs. Guidford Dud-
ley, president Tennessee Equal Suf-

frage association, incorporated, and
Mrs. T. T. Cotnam of Arkansas.

with a tirade of words that .poke of
determination. "You people have
gotta learn that when you are tcld by
a representative of the law to dump
your garbage in a certain place you
have got to do it or stand the costs."

Judge Read settled the argument by
fining the man $5 and costs. Walniski
is alleged to have dumped garbage
150 yards distant from the Harkins'
home, several blocks from the river.

. Matfc Cltr OomIp.
Charlne Chaplin, Edna Purriance and the

entire Chaplin comedy oompany offer "The
Count" at the fiesse toalffht.

The ladlea of the Preebyterlan church at
Forty-nint- h and S atreete will live an tee
cream social this evening on the church
lawn. The publlo Is Invited.

A reception to their new paator, Rev.
Charles Holler, will be given Saturday even-In- s

by inembera of the Trinity Baptist
church and friends at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Wyman, Twenty-secon- d and F
streets. Mrs. Edith Sturalll, city missionary,
will be Included In the reoeptlon program.
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1 Fall Styles Now Ready
; Wo specialise In full dress. Perfect

In fit and style. Fine work at tnodar- -
ate prices. Business Salts to measure, a
126 and up. I

MacCarthy-Wilso- n
'

j
5 Tailor Comfort Clothe

SIB S. 15th St Ellt't Bldf.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiimnini'tntinmniininiii

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes,
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggiata

A felt upholstered box

spring, art ticking and
tufted top .i..... $9.75
The Pad, 25 lbs., as soft
as down, for.. $4.75
The whole outfit, $14.50

A heavy box spring (72
oil tempered coils) in
fine art ticking and roll

edged, for .... .$13.75
The Pad ....... .$4.75
The whole outfit, $18.50

' 1513-iai- S

VVJII Savo You Money

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
MfmJHriVf.tltSfe. Sta' " Private dtsaasss sr. invited to call. NO MATTER

WHAT YOUR AILMENT. Any trf.tra.nt the apasiallst csn ulv. you athalf his priea. HUNDREDS OK MEN AND WOMEN an eomlm to my offica fortrsatnunt. Cash fees, but small. Consultation. S1.00; examination or treatment.
12.00; medicine free. Office practice only.

DR. J. C. WOODWARD,
Ml Building. Telephone Tyler 260, Omaha.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS Ford
SALES AND SERVICE STATION

IIOLMES-ADKIR- S CO., "t"Chassu, $325.00 Touring Car, $360.00
, Runabout, $345.00 Sedan, $645.00

Coupelet, $505.00 Town Car, $595.00
F. O. B. DETROIT

from $4.98 to $9.98

dozens of models

scores of patterns
sizes 6 to 18

quality tailoring

Boys' DepartmentTHIS every interest-
ing point in boys' apparel.
It's a most important part
of our institution; the se-

lection of its stock is
given greatest care and
results in offering you
every facility for getting
boys' clothes satisfaction.

Mothers like to buy here; boys like our
clothes they're the kind real boys wear.

Come in tomorrow outfit the boys for
school from head td foot and pay as you' can.,
Buy on credit from-- 1-

1417 DOUGLAS STREET

' ."In Ctaes

Brawed and

Jetter Brewing Co., Ltd.
OMAHA, NEB.

Taamllr ra4 eXr!le ty Wlak faeer,


